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US Planes Outdo Nazi Craft Story of Austria
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DOROTHY LAMOUR, Robert Preston and Lynno Overman In an ac-

tion scene from Typhoon" now at the El&inore plus Hugh Herbert
in "1 Conga Nights." LENGTH 23 FT ,
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On Capitol's Bill
norian Traces Fall of

v Mighty' Empire for
1 PIdt Background

Tracing the fall of the Austrian
Empire as the mighty back-
ground for the love story of a
boy, a girl, and a horse, MFlor-lalu,'- 1'

spectacular fllmization of
the. novel by Felix Salten, is the
attraction now playing at the
Capitol theatre.'jhe story starts with Austria
at its most opulent period and
proceeds .to the World war, revo-
lution and fall of the Hapsburg
dynasty and their effects" on a
pair of lovers and a magnificent
Llppizan v stallion,"-- ; property .7 of'Emperor - Franx Josef. There are
spectacular imperial - social ?' af-
fairs, festivals, the review of the
imperial horses in ' the ' Spanish
riding school of Vienna, contrast-
ed with the stark drama! of world
cataclysm. - j ... i

" Robert .Touhr. who 7 triumphed
In Northwest Passage,' adds an-
other notable role to his list;, and
Helen Gilbert is persuasively dra-
matic as the Duchess. Irlna Baro-nov- a,

chief, dancer of th Ballet
Russe. is exotic and. compelling
as the fiery sweetheart! of an
archduke, , enacted by. dashing
Lee Bowman. Charles ...Coburn,
Reginald: Owen and Lucile . Wat-
son handle important roles skill--f
oily. ;

Lebanon GityPark
Deal Progressing

LEBANON The commercial
club is asking all who are in-
terested, in building new houses
in Lebanon' to meet with them
Monday, June 10, in the Lebanon
hotel. Everyone interested in a
discussion of building conditions
is invited to the dinner meeting
whether a member of the club or
not. The business meeting begins
at 7:30.

Frank Mayers as president of
the Lions club appointed a com-
mittee of five, Ralph Reeves,
Richard Reeves, Elmer Fitzger-
ald, Harry Miller and Harold Ir-
vine, to make a survey of the
need of houses and of probable
investors. Their findings indi-
cate that local investors will put
up enough houses to meet the
need. .Enough individual Investors
will build to -- make unnecessary
any group r effort, but a discus-
sion of the kind of houses needed
and of building costs will, be of
value, It is said.

Visit at Lebanon
FromEast Oregon
LEBANON Vernita Wood,

who teaches In Enterprise, and
Zella Twldwell, who teaches in
Wallowa, have been visiting the
former's aunt, Mrs. Horace Pres-
ton. Both will attend the sum-
mer session of the normal school
in LaGrande. '

Tom Kirk has returned from
southern Oregon and California
where he has. been looking after
his mining interests.

Mrs. Emma Morehead is in
Portland with her two daughters
who lire there. She expects to be
gone a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Blank-stea- d
(Edna Gould) are spending

their vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Gould, and
with other relatives. They expect
to return to Hawaii and will
probably sail from San Francis-
co July 19. This week Mrs. Gould
Is with them in Portland at the
Rose festival.

Butler Reunion Planned
INDEPENDENCE The But-

ler family annual reunion will be
held at V. Dell Butler's place at
Bull Run Sunday. June 30, ac-
cording to announcement made
this week by Mrs. O. D. Butler.

STARTS
TODAY 01

I
ALICE FAYE and Don Ameche in

"Lillian Russell," held over for
another week at the Grand the

' atre.. Also in the cast are Henry
- Fonda and Edward Arnold.

Dorothy Lamour
HasTeehni

But .Tou Needn't Worry,
. Because It9s not

Contagious ;
.

' There's a brand new word, . 1. 1 . . , 1 . w . .tituog muuua ue ion 01 rioily--
wood these days and It s all
due to Paramount's new Techni-
color adventure film; Typhbon,"
wnlch Is now playing at the ! Elsi--
nore theatre. f

- -

The i word Is "Technlclure,'"
and it was coined In a moment of
enthusiasm by one of the studio
workers - on first seeing Doro
thy Lamour in the lava lava she
wears as costume in "Typhoon.'

Technlclure, in case . you
haven't, guessed, ' is defined by
studio student etymologists as

old-fashion- allure, done up in
Technicolor.' And Dotty registers
plenty f it during the unreeling
of "Typhoon."

XjOuis King, who directs Rob
ert-- Preston, . Lynne Overman 'and
J. Carrol Nalsh : as well as Miss
Lamour In "Typhoon," adds that
unless the present stars vibrate
it, as color comes bursting in.
tney are doomed to tne same
fate as poor voices got when
talkies came In. Here are hia
words. - . i

"For a rough Idea of what
'techniclure is, consider a rather
plain but shapely girl in a bath-
ing suit. Her skin Is mid-wint- er

white, and her appeal Is negll
glble.

"But let the same girl acqnirw
a warm, even summer tan. and
her appeal Is" doubled. Don't ask
me why, but it's a fact.

"Now don't think for a minute
that I'm trying to tell you1 that
a girl has to be tanned to have
sex appeal. She may have a vital
ivory that's more appealing lit
its natural state. I'm merely giv
ing an example of how much
color and tone of skin have to
do with sex appeal.

"Now, greatly improved Tech
nicolor emphasizes these tones,
and emphasizes the lack of them.
And no makeup in the world can,
give skin the yibrantr- - glowing
warm in it neaas ior necnm
dure.' . )

;

"Dorothy," declares-King- , "has
inure itxuuiciui e iuaui.au vt
ress Tve ever seen. And I'm con
vinced that Preston has just as
much for the male side."

Eldon Kliever Is
Winner of Dallas
ONG Prize Award
DALLAS Eldon Kliever wa

selected this week as the winnef
of the $5 award given each year
by the auxiliary ot Carl B. t en--
ton post of the American Legion
to the outstanding private Id
Company L, ONG. .

The selection is made by the
1 .rl... .V

company: and Is based on these
points: Attendance at drill, mili-
tary bearing, : military courtesy
leadership and proficiency. .

The presentation of the award
was made by Mrs. William Don--
aschofsky, national defense chair-
man Of the local auxiliary. ,
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"S3IASHINO the Jlonef Ring,' ng Ronald Reagan and Mar-g- ot

Stevenson, Is playing today through Wednesday at the State
theatre. "Broadway Melody of 1040" sarring Fred Astaire, Elea-
nor Powell and George Murphy Is also featured.

Drawings above, on the same scale, show bow fighting planes have
Icrown since days of tne litUe "Snipe' of 1918. Modern "Hurrl-cans- "

is not only nearly twice its sixe, bnt carries eight times
las much armament. Some "Hurricanes" carry up to 6-In-ch guns,
compared to the twin machine cans of the last war. Diagram
belotv shows how US-ma- de Curtlss fighters used by Allies force
IVaxi "Me-110'- s" into dive to shako off pursuit. This showed
iUS planes can stand more gravity pull than tne German. iSazl
fighter's wins load is greater, making plane lees maneuverable.
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Largest Mirror (

Built for FiIm
Dance Scene Takes 11 uge

Looking Glass in
"BVayl

Experts wh4 work on great
mirrors for etescopes have ' their
counterparts iri the experts . who
make possible spectacular thrills
in Hollywood motion pictures.

The first screen task by these
technicians came for "Broadway
Melody of 19410," the new musi-
cal starring Fred Astalre and
Eleanor Powell, which opens to-
day at the State theatre, The
experts constructed the largest
flat mirror in j history, a surface
65 feet square which permitted
photographing j all four sidles - of
a movia set Simultaneously for
the first time.)

The set, used for the "Begin
the Beguine number, is the
largest ever designed for, a musi-
cal picture. Itj is 225 feet long,
137 feet deep and 80 feet high,
ten feet higher than the igiant
pylon In "The Great Zlegfetd."

The . camera; pointed through
the set, photographing one end
lined with cellophane palm trees,
and at a certain point the huge
mirror, hinged; like a door, mov-
ed on tracks, reflecting the rear
and sides of the set, over which
the camera pointed into the lens.
The mirror was operated exactly
like a closing ;door. . j

The giant reflector was jmade
of special glassy silvered by astro-
nomical technicians. To compen-
sate for expansion and contrac-
tion under heat, it was scored
with' crisscross grooves on the
back. The glass was embedded in
a special cement backed by heavy
wood and steel base. Casting the
huge pane required two months
for cooling and silvering requir-
ed three weeks. The setting, in
which Eleanor ,PoweIl, Fred As-
talre and a hundred others dance,
was designed by Merrill Pye.

Call Board
EXSINORE

Today f'Typhoon" with
Dorothy tamour, Robert
Preston and Lynne Over- -
man. Pine Hugh Herbert
In "LaCoiiga Nights" with
Constance' Moore and Den- -
nls O'Keefe.

Thursday I Madeleine Car- -
roll, Brian Aherne and
Louis HaJyward in "My
Son, My iSon." Plus the
March of Time "The Phil--
lppines 1 $98-1- 9 4 6."

CAPITOIi
Today "Flarian" with Rob- -

ert Young and Helen Gil--
bert Plus "Torpedoed"
with H. B. Warner and
Richard Cromwell.

Wednesday 4 Bob Burns in
"Alias the Deacon" with
Mischa Aber and Dennis
O'Keefe. Plus "Brother
Rat and a Baby" with
Priscilla Lane, Wayne
Morris and Eddie Albert.

STATE

Today V Broadway MeN
ody of 11940" with Fred
Astalre, Eleanor Powell
and George Murphy, plus
"Smashing the Money
Ring" with Ronald . Rea--
gan.

Thursday 4 "Light that
Failed' with Ronald Cole- -
man and Ida Lupino. Plus
"Star Dust" with Linda
Darnell and John Payne.

Saturday midnight show
"Northwest Passage" with
Spencer Tracy, Robert
Toung and Walter Bren--
nan.

LIBERTY
Today 'When Tomorrow

Pnm" Wlti In, nnnna
and Charles Boyer. Plus
Gloria Jean In "The lUn- -'
A ornn r' mri fVi Von ".tt" Ava.u;

. Wednesday j. Pat O'Brien
and George Brent in
"Submarine D-l- ." Plus
"Hawaiian Nights" with
an all atai met

Friday Gene Autry in- "Blue Montana Skies"
with Smiley Burnette.
Plus Charlie Ruggles in
Chapter 18 "Dick Tracy's

n."

HOLLYWOOD
Today - i "Blondle Brings

Up Babyl' with Penny Sin- -
gleton and Arthur Lake.
Plus 'Village Barn Dance"
with Richard Cromwell,
Lulubelle and Scotty.

Wednesday! "Miracle on
Main Strieet" with Margo.
Plus Victor McLaglen and,
J'acV( Ronnsr In Tli
Big Guy'

FrIday The Llano Kid".- with Tito Guizar. Plus
"Television Spy" with

v William Henry, Judith
Barrett and William Col- -
lier, . sr.

GRAXD
Today Lillian Russell"

with Alice Faye, Don
Ameche, Henry Fonda

,
- and EdWard Arnold. TTeld

. oyer.
Saturday "Earthbound,

with Wirner Baxter. An--
drea Leads. Jlus "Son of

- '.'the Nary" .with James
' Dunn and Jean Jarker. r

STARTS i

TODAY fHi
man mm

Plus? Second Hit
Gloria Jean lai

"Its j Undcrpzp
witn Aa Urey j

Hobert Cnznmingv

BdylLayish
With Presents
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Edward Arnold Playis Rolp

j of Diamond Jim for
' "Lillian Russell"
Diamond Jim Brady, one of tile

most colorful figures ofc Amer-
ica's most j fabulous area is . por-

trayed I again for. screen audi-
ences by Edward Arnold in Dajr-r- yl

I". ; Zanuck'a production ?f
Lillian Russell," the 20th-- Centu-

ry-Fox film at the Grand thea-
tre which' features ilia "Mj
Alice Faye,: Don Ameche1 Hen7

, Fonda; and others. j ?
- ' ; .

Brady was one of the eountryr
first super-salesme- n, accumulat-
ing s fortune In "rai'roads and
steel, but. he is remembered chief-
ly for, his Uriah gifts jto show
'hlr lore for . Lillian I lusjsell and
for' his

' spectacular displays of
diamonds.' '

.
J

Diamond Jim . neither . drank
nor smoked: His faTorit relaxa-
tion was eating and he was re--'
nowned aa 'a. gourmet-- ) Dinner

" with s Brady - was-a- n; experience,
.'for , not only did be select the
best food, but he ate It in almost

' unbelievable Quantities.
An ardent admirer

Clamorous Lillian 'Russell Dia
mond Jim showered her with
rif ta. On one occasion he Is said
to hare brought her
containing $2,000,000
whIeh he offered her as an en--
gagement prevnt, but she turned

.him down. Over a period of years
he gave her a fortune in precious
jewels.

Edward ' Arnold created 'the
character of Diamond

' the screen four years agb in the
picture ; of the same name,' and
revived it for "Lillian Russell."
which was directed byl Irving
Cummings. Gene Markey was as--
gociate . producer.

Visit Jefferson
From Wastike
JEFFERSON Mrsj. Annie

Jlorins of Takima, Wash., was
an oternight guest a 1 the home
of Mrs. Mary Powe 1,. jWednes- -

day night. She has been; visiting
her son, Kenneth Hirons and
family In Eugene, and will atop
at Chemawa for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Swink, on her way
home. . I

Mian Elizabeth Aupperle, who
teaches In the business college at
Centralla, Wash., returned home

" Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
"Mrs. Guy Aupperle, who made
the trip to Centralla Saturday.
Miss Aupperle will make a brief
stay , at home and will then go
to , southern Oregon where she
will be employed at the Oregon
Caves park during the summer
vacation. T s

Mr. - and Mrs. J, J. Densonof
Redmond arrived in Jefferson
Wednesday for a visit wfth rela-
tives. They were overnight guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
O. Kester. They will also visit
their two sons and families,
Floyd of Corvallls and Theodore
of Cottage Grove.

Mr. and Mrs; Paul McKee and
their son-in-la- w, Charlesj Harvey
of Portland, and Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Helms and family will leave
Monday for several days fishing

' trip to Diamond lake.
. Jefferson music pupils of Jus-
tin AMiller of Albany 4bo will
be presented in a recital Friday
night, June 7, in the Miller stu-
dio in Albany are Loisi Satith.
Billy Barna, Gene Powell and
Donna June Powell.

Elsie . Tagelski, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yagelsjki, und-
erwent an appendix operation at
the La ben on ' hospital Sunday.
She is getting along well.

: Independence Club
WiU Meet Monday
INDEPENDENCE The gar-

dens of Mrs. G. G. Walker will
be opened . to the regular meet-
ing of the Independence! Garden

: club Monday afternoon, June 10,
at 2 o'clock. Hostesses will In--' elude Jars. Walker, Mrs R. M.

i Walker, Mrs. G. C. Smith and
; .Mrs. Q. G. Mattison.

. A report of the regional con--;

vention of the State Garden clubs
; , In Portland last week will he J

, given oy Mrs. u. u. sioper and
Mrs. F. E. Henhagin and also a

s report of the talk by Mr 4. Albert
Benedict of New York, an author- -

( Ity on flower arranging, Others
attending were Mrs. M. C. Wil-
liams, Mrs. Cleve Robinson, Mrs.
A. L. i Thomas and Mrsy It, M.

t Walker.
. The newly Installed officers

will preside at this meeting with
Mrs.' Hennagin as president, Mrs.
A. L. ..Thomas; vice-preside- nt,

.Mrs. Clarence Charboneafc, secre--
tary, and Mrs. O. G. Mattison,
treasurer. , ... .

The Place la )Go

:r;Scsday Dinner

Shattuc s
Chateau

Salem's Unique" .
"

, . Dining Rendezvous
. Fried Tender .

Earing , Delicious
Clickea O J Stjeaks .

rhone 6110 I

: Tot, EosenraSori
1 III. East on EIlverton' Road

:i9!0, "
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Water Meeting Is
Planned at Turner

TURNER A nubile meetlnr
is expected to be called soon to
oiscuss a new water system lor
Turner. At last week's city coun-
cil meeting it was proposed to
negotiate for Salem water to be
taken from the pipeline running
back of town. The present sys-
tem, installed some 25 years ago,
takes water from a spring two
miles west of town and has failed
to furnish enough water In re-
cent years.

" Cost of the proposed new svs- -
tem would not be over 13000,
it was stated at the council meet-
ing. WPA would furnish labor.
Fire insurance rates would he
reduced one-fift- h by the change
ana water pressure would be in-
creased 47 pounds. Walter would
bo metered with flat rate mini
mum at SI.50.

The treasurer s report shows
11304.04 on hand June 1, raised
by special tax to pay the Turner
water bonds refunded last Jan
uary.

Marriage Licenses
Issued at Dallas

DALLAS Three marriage li-
censes were Issued recently In the
office of County Clerk Carl S.
Graves. They were to Paul Frle-se- n,

Portland, and DeLores
George, Vernonla; Dale P. Slat-
er, Salem,j and Lyle C. Nyhart,
Salem; Gordon James Menden-hal- l,

Dallas, and Oramae 'Bow-
man, Ballston. ' .
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Cowgill Colonel
Of infantry Uiiit
PORTLAND, Ore., Juno 8-- !p-

Ralph P. Cowgill became com
mander of the 186th infantry of
the Oregon national i;uard today,
MaJ.-Gener- al George A. White,
commander of the 4 1st national
guard division, dlscloced.

Cowgill was promoted to colonel
from lieutenant-colono- l. He takes
the post vacated by the voluntary
retirement of Col. Alvin C. Ba-

ker and will command nnils lo
cated in Portland, Eugene, Wood--
burn, Gresham, Medford, Grants
pass, Oregon City, LaGrande, Un
ion, Baker, Pendleton, The Dalles,
Forest Grove, St Helens and As-

toria.

Mission Bottom
Set at Silverton

EILVERTON The annual
missionary breakfast of the Mis-
sionary society of the Christian
church will be held Tuesday, June
11. at a. m with the business
session to precede the breakfast.
Mrs. L. R. Neal is program chair
man and has arranged for Mrs.
Blanche Paul, district secretary
of Falls City, to install the new
officers, and Mrs. Gladys Lee; of
Hood River, state general secre-
tary, to give the program ad-
dress.

Officers to be Installed In
clude president, Mrs. Martin Han--
nan: vice-preside- nt. Mrs L. R.
Neal; secretary, Mrs. Steven En-lo-e;

treasurer, ' Mrs. Gus Heir;
librarian, Mrs. W. W. Neal;
world call secretary, Mrs. Maud
Morris.

Return to Turner ,

From National Capital
. TnuKi--n " nil wm Al- -

bert Jensen have returned from
their trio to Washineton. DC. and
Kw TorV wrtrtjVa fall , i

The John ' Mickey family has
movea to tne rare weob iarm
eaBt oz town.

aacFm-BMlMECK- E

KsnF&CA-iiMriJCSL- a

LULUBKLLE and ScoUy In a scene from the new "Village Barn
Dance" at the Hollywood theatre. Ajo bUIed is "Bio ndie Brings
op Baby." '

" f 114 Continuous

will I li3oV.M.
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Red Cross Funds
Raised, Silverton

, IBILVERTON Mrg. Martin
Hinnan, local Red Cross chair
man, reports that 1284.35 was
collected at Silverton for the re-
cent drive for European relief.

The Cal Lightfoot family trad
ed the McClaine street home for
a 60-ac- re farm near Falls City.

The auxiliary of .the Lions
dab is announcing that Its next
meeting will be held at the city
park Tuesday with a no-ho- st

luncheon at 1 o'clock. Mrs. A. L.
V.! Smith is local chairman.

The WCTU will hold a local
Institute at Silverton at the
Christian church on June' 14.
This will be an all-da- y event
with no-ho- st luncheon at noon.
County officers will be in charge
ofi the program.

.iMr. and Mrs. J. W. Grills and
tiro daughters, Gladys and Lo-rett- a,

have come from Miles City,
Mont., to make their home at
Siirerton. Mr. Grills recently pur-
chased the Silver Creek creamery,
but the family remained in Mon-
tana until the close of school.

i

Goes to New York
To Attend School
INDEPENDENTS Dean

Harding, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Harding of Independ-
ence, left Thursday 'or New York
where she will attend the sum-
mer school at Columbia univer-
sity, after a few days' Tisit with
her parents here. Miss Harding
will return to Portland in the
fall where she. Is employed as
teacher in the Portsmith school.
NMr. and Mrs. A. W. Foster at-

tended the graduation exercises
of the Eugene high school Thurs-
day, May 30, at Eugene. Their
granddaughter, Dorothy Dixon,
was a graduate.

IFrancis Fowler, brother of G.
Hj Fowler, and Mrs. Fowler,
Mfs. Carl Ross, sister of G. H.
Fowler, and Mr. Ross of Dillon
Mont., were weekend guesta at
the Fowler home. -

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mix and fam-
ily left Tuesday morning for a
trip to California. They will Tisit
at; St Carlos where ; Mr. Mix's
sifter resides and also attend the
fair at 'Treasure Island before
returning next Sunday.' :

Hi
Today "

Mori. Tues. : -

C ntlnuous Today p.m.
j T, - Two "Features J .
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Wartime Industry
Control Opposed

ASTORIA, Ore., June The

'M day" plan for taking over
industry In time of war was con-
demned today by the Maritime
Federation of the Pacific

Another resolution urged ex-
tension of the three-mil- e limit to
protect American : fishing Inter-
ests, particularly in Alaska, from
Japanese encroachment.

The convention described the
three-mil- e limit as "outmoded"
and charged It "does not prevent
Japanese fishermen with big float-
ing canneries and their fleet , of
fishing boats from invading Alas-
kan waters."
, , "Measures of conservation,
however strict and scientific, are
lame if outsiders fish without re-

striction as to season and gear,"
the resolution stated.

The support of political candi-
dates favoring collective bargain-
ing was urged. j

A. E. Harding, Seattle radio-
man, was elected president,

Parker-Bouha- m Clan
Plans Reunion

GERVAIS The ParXer-Bo- n-

ham "class : will hold ita annual
reunion Sunday 1 in Shute's park
at Hillsboro. P. T. Parker, the
president, died and a new. presi
dent will he chosen. Basket lunch
will be served at noon. Mrs.
Minnie Allsnp of Gervais Is sec-
retary. ,

'

College Graduate '

Returns Home
i LIBERTY - Catherine Dallas

returned home . this week after
being graduated : Monday from
Oregon State college. She has
specialized, in foods in the school
of home economics.

: Returning Thursday was Jack
Dasch also from OSC where he
completed his sophomore year.

Class Reunion Set
"MONMOUTH A reunion of

the ' graduating .elass of Mon-
mouth high school for 1830 will
be held Sunday In Helmick park.
Kelrli Miller of Dallas and Clyde
Davis, Portland,' are instrumental
in arranging1 the affair. A picnic
dinner will be followed by games
and sports events. s . .

Guild Party Tuesday -.

WOODBtJRN St. Mary's .Epis
copal guild will hold a-- f dessert
bridgeparty June 11 at the
home of Keith O'Hair on Settle- -

NOW SHOWISG -- .Cinliniwis .Today' 1:45 to 11:30

AS STmmilG AS nOilDWAY ;rati!1'
ilS UIIFOHGETTxIDLE

mrWh i 'feUv
Plos . "L.1 CONCA

HERBERT In NIGHTS
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